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改进的图片地理定位方案，同时结合 Java 编程语言、 SQL Server 2012 数据库
























With the development of multimedia technology and Internet, photo-sharing 
websites are increasingly popular. Due to the participation of users, photo-sharing 
websites have stored huge amounts of multimedia informations, which contain a lot of 
images, text tags and user informations. Some images contain GPS coordinates and 
text tags also contain geographical location description informations. User-related 
GPS coordinates are of great value for research and location-based search are 
increasingly popular too, so there is a broad application foreground for geo-tagged 
images. 
Massive geo-tagged images can provide valueable informations, but the 
percentage of images with accurate geographical location among online images is too 
low. Whereas manually annotated geographical locations are often inaccurate, so it is 
meaningful to estimate other images’ geographical location using geo-tagged images. 
Meanwhile, the requirements of processing massive images bring higher requests for 
applications’ abilities of data storage and processing. Traditional data processing 
technologies have been not adapted to the requirements of processing massive images. 
And cloud computing provides a new approach to store and process massive images. 
This dissertation analyses the research background and current status at domestic 
and abroad, and studies the image file storage scheme based on Hadoop. With 
understanding and analysis of the problems of processing small files based on Hadoop 
as well as analysis of the existing solutions, this dissertation proposed an improved 
image file storage scheme and designed the storage access interface. The improved 
scheme optimizes the storage of small files by merging files. This dissertation also 
analyses the tag-based and content-based geolocation solutions for images, as well as 
studies the key technologies such as: clustering of GPS coordinates, classification of 
text tags, image features extraction and similarity calculation. Based on above 
analysis and studies, this dissertation proposed an improved geolocation scheme for 















Hadoop using Java programming language and SQL Server 2012 database as well as 
the baidu map API. 
The improved scheme supports merging operation and appending operation of 
image files, which facilitates the management and processing of image files. The 
improved scheme distributes images into some regions by using GPS coordinates 
clustering technology and text tags classification technology, and combines the text 
similarity with image similarity, which can take effective use of image and tag 
informations. The final experimental results show that the improved image file 
storage scheme has a good storage access performance and the improved geolocation 
scheme for images has a relatively higher accuracy than other schemes. The system 
running results also achieved the expected effect. 
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分享网站 Flickr 上，截止 2013 年 8 月，用户每天上传 350 万张图片，其存储的
图片数量达到 80 亿张，而 Facebook 每天处理的图片数量更达 3 亿张之多。这些
海量图片数据的管理和利用受到日益广泛的关注。 
与此同时，随着通信技术的发展，越来越多的数码产品（如数码相机，智能
手机等）集成了 GPS (Global Positioning System)功能，此类设备能够在拍照的同
时为图片标注地理位置信息。而且，图片分享网站中的很多用户也会为上传的图
片标注标签信息，这些文本标签通常含有类似于“上海”，“厦门”等地理位置描



































用。目前较为流行的商业云计算平台有：Google App Engine、弹性计算云 EC2、
简单存储服务 S3 以及 IBM 推出的“蓝云”平台等。其中，Google App Engine
是 Google 为企业和第三方提供的应用代管服务，可以支持企业或用户将应用程
序直接部署到云平台上；EC2 和 S3 是亚马逊提供的云计算方案，EC2 (Elastic 









但是，由于 Hadoop 的文件系统 HDFS (Hadoop Distributed File System)[10]是
为以流式数据访问模式存储大文件（文件大小为几百 MB，几百 GB 甚至几百 TB）























1.2.1 Hadoop 小文件处理研究 
Hadoop 目前提供了两种解决方案用来解决小文件存储问题，两种方案分别
为 Hadoop Archives 和 Sequence File。 
Hadoop Archives 又称 HAR 文件，是一个高效地将小文件存入 HDFS 块中的
文件存档工具，它将多个小文件打包成一个 HAR 文件来有效减少文件数量，以







Hadoop 自带的两个方案虽然可以解决 HDFS 中小文件的存储问题，但仍存
在不足，国内外学者也从其它方面进行了研究。 




件，提高 WebGIS 访问文件的效率。 
文献[13]同样研究了将小文件合并成大文件的方案，但他们创新性地将文件
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文献[14]在研究 Hadoop Archives 方案和 Sequence File 方案的不足的同时，
提出了自动分析输入数据块大小，并以此自动调节 HDFS 数据块大小和 Reduce
任务数的方案，减少不必要的 Reduce 输出，同时，他们的方案还为 Hadoop 
Archives 增加了压缩功能，并在 MapReduce 任务执行过程中检测内存剩余空间，
确保解压缩操作的成功执行。 
文献[15]则是从 NameNode 元数据管理角度出发，通过利用 Hadoop Archives
方案，增加了 NameNode 单位内存可以管理的文件数量，以此来最小化小文件存
储的内存占用。他们通过为用户提供文件容量限额，自动压缩用户上传的文件。














相关。而同时使用 GPS 坐标和地理位置关键词（如：New York City, Orlando 等）
能够获取到地理位置和视觉上都有用的图片数据。他们提取 Tiny Images, Color 
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